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CIRCULAR
To,

All Vice Chancellors of Technical Universities
Directorates of 'lechnical Ilclucation (All States /UTs) and
All Directors/Principals of AICTIT Approved Institutions

Subject: Prevention and prohibition 
-of_Ragging in Technical Institution,Universities, Anti-Ragging Committee in Co[Ites-
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In order to prevent ragging, A1l India Council for'l'echnical ]lducation (AICTE)has framed All India Council for Technical Ilducation's prevention and prohibition
of lRagging in 'l'echnical Institution, Universities including l)eemed to Lre Universil.iesimparting technical cducation llcgulations, 2009. Thcse l?egulations arc mandatoryand all AICTFI approved Institutions/Universit.ics arc rcquired to takc necessary
stcps for its implemcntation including monitoring thc mechanism as pcr provisionsprescribed in the above Regulations and ensure "t.i.t compliance.

This initiative is one of the Council's proactive steps to ensure conducive learningspaces and increasing awa-rencss against ragging. It is further desired that altInstitutes/Univcrsities constitutc an Anti-Hagging dommittee to adopt the followingactivities:

Crcatc awarcncss about anti-ragging norms and to ensurc the ,,Ragging- 
I.-ree,,Campus and IIostcls.

conduct of Introduction/ orientation programmcs on Anti- Ragging.
Conduct various competitions, such as slogan & essay writing poster making and
logo designing on Anti Itagging anci distribute certilicates/prizes to encourage thestudents to create awareness and sensitization. Events like Anti-ragging
workshops, scminars and other crcative avenues to spread the iclea.
The institutes/Univcrsities must display I{elpline numbers of Anti-Ragging squadat prominent placcs and cnsurc ragging-fi:ec campus with condr.irr. learningcnvironmcnt.
We deeply appreciate your time and cngagement.
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Yours sincerely,
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